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Welcome, 
Festival ’17
By Nancy Zola

Were you sad to see 
summer end? Do 

you want that one last sip 
of fresh-squeezed lemonade? 
Join us at the St. Leo the 
Great Festival on October 20 
and 21 for one last blast of 
summertime fun!

Young or old, there’s some-
thing for everyone: Kiddie 
games and face painting for 
the very young and polkas 
for the older crowd Saturday 
evening from 5 till 7 as they 
dine on pork dinners and dumplings with 
gravy. Everyone in between can play games 
of skill and chance (and don’t forget instant 
bingo tickets).

Enjoy all your favorite carnival foods 
including popcorn, nachos, cotton candy, 
waffles, and fresh-squeezed lemonade. Try 
some of the heartier fare like pierogies, 

cabbage and noodles, Italian sausage, and 
pizza. Corned beef and Reuben sandwiches 
will be featured Friday night, and those 
popular pork dinners will be available 
Saturday night.

Afraid of missing one of the big games? 
Tailgate with us as we stream your favor-
ite teams both nights. Enjoy the classic 

rock tunes of The Amazing 
Superstars Friday night, 
and Backtrax will play your 
favorite oldies Saturday 
night.

If you need a break from all 
the action, don’t forget to 
take a chance on one of the 
fabulous gift baskets—even a 
custom-made cornhole game. 
Main raffle prizes are $5,000, 
$2,000 and $1,000. If you 
haven’t sold your tickets yet, 
you still have an opportunity 
to turn them in.

“We’re always trying to do 
something new to keep 
the Festival inviting for 
everyone,” said a commit-
tee member. “It’s a lot of 

work, but it’s also a lot of fun. We enjoy 
seeing friends and fellow parishioners at the 
Festival.”

Festival hours are 6–10 p.m. Friday and 
5–10 p.m. Saturday. Volunteers are always 
needed. For more information, please con-
tact the rectory at 216 661 1006 or check 
the parish website at leothegreat.org.

Join crowds like this one from St. Leo's 2016 Festival at the 2017 Festival, 
October 20 and 21.

And welcome, 
Denise Burns, 
to St. Leo's
By Chris Rath

Denise Burns’ plate will be full as she 
begins the academic year as the new 

principal of St. Leo School, but it’ll probably 
be full of French fries. She and her family 
will be working at St. Leo’s Festival, October 

20 and 21, and she looks forward to spend-
ing some quality time there together with her 
husband and two sons.

“They asked me if I could cook. I CAN 
cook,” she said, “but I don’t really have 
much time right now. Then they asked if I 
could do French fries, so I guess I’ll be in 
the kitchen for the festival.” 

Mrs. Burns, who joined St. Leo School 
as principal July 1, is commuting from 
Vermilion and getting accustomed to St. 
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Leo’s Old Brooklyn/South Hills atmo-
sphere, which she describes as very friendly.  

She and her husband Jim have been attend-
ing the Saturday 4 p.m. Mass and were 
even present for the Confirmation Mass 
last spring—before she had the position 
as principal. She said she likes to “keep 
Sunday for family. I stay home all day, get 
things ready for the coming week.”

Denise and Jim have been married for 24 years 
and they have two teen-age sons, Brad and Jay, 
and two rat terriers, Buddy and Abby.

Mrs. Burns appears very calm and friendly, 
but underneath is a dynamo. She has taught 
in Catholic schools for 20 years, including 
Our Lady of Angels, and, for the last 15 
years, St. Peter School in Lorain. At the same 
time, she also directed extended daycare at St. 
Joseph School in Amherst for 19 years. 

Her goal for St. Leo School is to bring in 
more technology, and she has a head start 
from Sr. Erin Zubal, OSU, who upgraded 
the computer center and purchased 20 iPads 
for pupils to borrow. However, she doesn’t 

give the students technological carte blanche, 
adding that the school cell phone rule is that 
students check them in when they arrive and 
reclaim them when they leave.

Even though the school population of 234 
includes non-Catholics, Mrs. Burns noted that 
when parents enroll their children in a Catholic 
school, they know the students all participate 
in religion classes and prayer, including school 
Masses. She said she likes the ethnicity and 
diversity of the student body. She added that 
in 5–10 years, she would like to see the school 
even stronger than it is now.

Getting back to the job at hand, Mrs. 
Burns has worked at many festivals at St. 
Peter’s. “My mom did the cabbage and 
noodles, and when she couldn’t do it any-
more, we were recruited to do the heavy 
lifting.” With a strong eastern European 
background (Slovak, Italian and German) 
she grew up watching grandma make all 
the ethnic delicacies, especially kolachki, 
but was quick to say, “I don’t make them 
myself. Grandma never measured.” 

Next spring, Mrs. Burns will complete work on 
her masters degree at Notre Dame College. 

Jennifer Robinson

St. Leo 
names 
Preschool 
director
By Nina Capone

For Jennifer Robinson, “every position 
in life gives you a chance to grow,” and 

that’s how she approaches her new post as 
director of the St. Leo Preschool.

Transitioning from teacher’s assistant to 
director, Jennifer points to the support 

and teamwork evident not only in the pre-
school staff itself but in the St. Leo com-
munity. Jennifer, or “Miss Jenn” to those 
under the age of 5, is now in her sixth year 
at the preschool, but she has been a mem-

ber of St. Leo the Great parish for 10 years 
since moving her family to the area and 
having three children currently attending 
the elementary school. 

Jennifer shared how much she loves and 
appreciates being a part of the St. Leo 
Pride, noting how much it fills her with a 
sense of connection. 

Jennifer feels very lucky to have known from 
an early age what her purpose in life was. “I 
have always loved being around children. 
When I was younger I used to play school 
with my friends.” As a young adult, she cared 
for the children of family and neighbors, and 
as she grew older, children would always be 
involved in her work. 

Regarding the transition from outgoing 
director Sue Poultney, Jennifer explained 
that “with any job change there are bound 
to be bumps in the road.” But she quickly 
pointed to her co-workers, school staff 

Continued on page four

Jennifer 
Robinson, 

teacher/ 
director of 
the St. Leo 

Preschool 
(left) with 

Cherise 
Pacanovsky, 
teacher, and 

Cindy Kosiba, 
teacher aide.
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St. Leo Church starting to feel its age
By Alex Pavlick

Sometimes getting old can sneak up on 
you—in places you may not suspect or 

see. The same holds true for buildings, and 
it has been especially true at St. Leo’s.

And many improvements made recently at 
St. Leo’s church, school, and rectory are the 
same—you just don’t see them.

This article and one to follow in the next 
issue of News & Views will detail some of 
the improvements that are being made to 
the parish property. This issue will deal with 
improvements to the church and rectory.

After 48 years, the church and rectory 
structures have started to show their age, 
and ongoing maintenance and repair is 
needed to keep them up to snuff.

A guided tour of the church and rectory with 
St. Leo Pastor Fr. Jim Schmitz revealed the 
prime enemy: water. A view of the church 
ceiling reveals blistering plaster caused by 
water. St. Leo’s and a contractor are currently 
addressing these issues, which can often be 
tricky business. Many times it was thought 
that problems had been discovered and cor-
rected, only to find they were not.

system to run all functions of the parish 
has been installed. And new water pumps 
were installed to keep the boilers running 
smoothly, providing heat for the church 
and rectory. “This past summer I learned 
more about boilers than I ever wanted to 
know,” Fr. Schmitz joked!

Water damage in the rectory ceiling either 
set back or destroyed many remodeling 
efforts. This became discouraging to Fr. 
Schmitz, who attributed the problem to 
sweating or leaking pipes. “We had to cut 
holes in the ceilings to address these prob-
lems,” he said.

In the next News & Views, find out more 
about work that has been done in the 
school and Community Center.

Fr. Schmitz pointed out the worst offend-
er, a giant hole at the top of the church’s 
steeple, directly over the presider’s chair in 
the sanctuary. “We called in a pro using 
a water meter/leak detector to locate the 
exact source of the problem, Fr. Schmitz 
explained. “Now the issue is finding a con-
tractor with the means to get up so high in 
the altar area, where there are height and 
lack of space issues.”

Meanwhile, outside the church more 
evidence of water damage is evident. 
Archways over the doors are crumbling, 
and three massive stones above the recto-
ry actually fell off. The rectory issue was 
immediately repaired and reinforced.

Looking around in the parking lot, Fr. 
Schmitz explained that, like most home-
owners, St. Leo’s is working on a budget 
regarding repairs and improvements. The 
parking lot is a patchwork of new asphalt, 
as the worst spots get the immediate 
attention. Darker patches in the parking 
lot indicate recent repairs, including huge 
patches near Broadview Rd. and next to 
the church.

Inside the rectory you cannot see what’s 
happening, but work is being done and 
moisture issues are being resolved. In the 
basement, a new dehumidifier now absorbs 
excess moisture, and a new computer 

Photo shows where a hole has opened at 
the top of the church belltower.

Three sandstone slabs that have fallen from the lintel over the rectory entrance 
have been replaced.

Arches outside the church show the effect 
of water damage.
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Mass Schedule
Sundays—4 p.m. (Saturday Vigil) 

   8 and 11 a.m.
Weekdays—Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m. 

Friday 8:30 a.m.
Holy Days of Obligation—8:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Nonprofit Organization
U.S. Postage Paid
Cleveland, Ohio
Permit No. 688

Blessed events 

October 6—Eucharistic Adoration—9 a.m.–5 p.m.
October 7—Blessing of Animals, 10 a.m.
October 11—Seniors meeting
October 13—Taize Prayer Service—7:30 p.m.
October 14/15—St. Vincent de Paul food 

collection, all Masses
October 15—Preschool Open House 10:30 

a.m.–1:30 p.m.

October 20–21—Festival!!!
October 25—Seniors meeting
October 29—Donut Sunday, after 8 and 

11a.m. Masses
November 1—All Saints Masses, 8:30 a.m. 

and 7 p.m. (holy day of obligation)
November 3—Eucharistic Adoration—9 a.m.– 

5 p.m.
November 7—Election Day
November 8—Seniors meeting

November 11—Knights of Columbus 
Reverse Raffle

November 11/12—St. Vincent de Paul food 
collection, all Masses

November 18/19—Adopt-A-Child signups
November 22—Seniors meeting
November 23—Thanksgiving Mass, 9 a.m.
November 25/26—Adopt-A-Child signups
November 26—Bloodmobile, 8:30 a.m.–Noon
December 1—Eucharistic Adoration, 9a.m.–5 p.m.
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and church ministry as people who offer 
patience in “answering questions, lending 
an ear, giving suggestions or just talking 
about life.” 

In discussing details of the curriculum, and 
the program as a whole, Jennifer is excited 
to continue with what has best served the 
preschool. The preschool is licensed by 
the Ohio Department of Education and 
operates under the Ohio State Charter of 
Diocesan Catholic Schools. 

“Children are expected to complete their 
work, but they also have time to explore and 
play.” The Preschool makes great of St. Leo’s 
grounds, and children visit the grade school, 
where fifth grade buddies share lunch, crafts 
and story time with them.

“Children are exposed to so much, both 
inside and outside the classroom. We have 
a solid program and my greatest hope for 
it is that it will continue to thrive and offer 
the children such great experiences. It has 
been around for many years (established in 

1985) and I hope it will continue on for 
many years to come.”

Working with Jennifer are teacher assistants 
Cherise Pacanovsky, who has been with the 
program for 17 years, and Cindy Kosiba, 
starting her fourth year with St. Leo’s after 
working in the grade school’s dietary and 
after-school programs. 

For information on the program, enroll-
ment, registration and links for voucher 
eligibility, check the website leothegreat.
org or call the Preschool at 216 661 5330. 

St. Leo’s names Preschool director


